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fully preached, and wherepredwef piety 
will attain a per bet toe ut arrived at as 
yet, end from ibis 
■MnnHAvn

•• *"M"*"** w“ •* ЬШШЖе
imim »i»w Ik. pi*it.»kbS.»»iHi m*,«

rflort at beenmieg like tied. Hr is sell soils
•-ibe Holy One whi. Ii called yen. " WeH, Siva, «nr fayerlle ged, has amosgn 
lb.., Il H. be poll»* us u> la h.l,, 11 hb »«.«ал м»Ь/ "f »"• Hj*
• III mi la lu ..lu 11»I wo .bull If, w 11,lue h«o«l,,« do.. 11. uaik m4ubu». 
la» And, uni».. «. h.» til.'top. jülTl імК, Mjuru «oh» *»auluuf 
i,f hi. lallmu.’’ ere J IU ila ». Tl.uu !••»«•, «*• *• b“«*
.bull П...Г ...П..ІІГ »wl MHUUMinll, Marubull UUd dlfuntlu BUUUHHb plur 
uiui .1 lain. 111. Him. H.'V" I.»1* I« №» * p»n,ln.nl p»rl In .0„portion Ik. 
obedience і obssilenee I cade 10 hope | earth, the abode of msn. 
boue assures n. that it Is not in vain «hat Tbeso are some of ibe, nu mm ms ways 
wo try Hie epparnotiy Impossible teek In which Ibe hissing reptile Is said to be 
nf pressing ever n- Iirer and nearer to employed. It Is no woodrr therefore, 
the likeness of the Fuilirr. In ihe epirli that the snlmal so useful to man and his 
of ibat hope, brethren. • Int i.s neri-ot creator. Is admired and adored by a 
holiness in Ui# tor ol і bn Lord, never Hindu who Is, bv nature, weak md Umld 
doubling that lie which Haib callsal sill and possesses, lo general a dlioosuton 
pei form, and thaï if wu will do our easily led ю believe any idle tales and 
psrlt He will certainly do Ills ; si.d d.at, ti ttlerlng or exaggerated stories.
••as w# barn bor n« the image ol the Most of us are perfectly aware that tbe 
eeribly, wo shall also b*«r tbe Image of inakas biding themselves lo holes and

,h” b“v,nlr'" ".r:...ITSJirîbi-"BgVSSB

.йвдйж аіаг&млйя!
Іь. Awn,I. FnnbttBwlJu Uw llouion. «bo I. r.nkri »mon« ibn » «ll#d - 10 Him. to Ніш .lone H. IQ hi. on 
“»l IbV. 'h. cot conform.(I » llil. torin.r., m., b. of lnlor.il to »ort. of pcrtl od wUdoe, he l»lo»od upoo 

Г.ОГМАІ». wnb •. MS.tl.0 on, 11.0.1. .1 bom.. Kno.lr,, ih.l It tnM luMll.olo.1 power, lo control nnd 
ur.ee,1 .od lh.n Ь. 0ОШ..Ю n po.1 »» «rlli.u b, s nul.. 7,01 will purdon ,o,.rn ih.m nil.
lira o»i- ,;D.) not" by Itself is a very tbe literary style II. Y. Coenv. bl ns now turn mv attention to the
lmpol.nl rbm«. And »lilou«h ri I. »t P.rl.klm.rb, rl.pt. 16. Btatrlol of GuuJmi nod lo iblo T»Im to
boro H,.t 10 order ol iojcoortou, ll to by ..u»r.«.,r l!Kl2l,r:*htS,toK:Prf ..KÏÏ
и .. ............-, » lb. order ol pronto.. On. of lb. met toMO, lotto* M|»r.o MudlHortoutoÛ
But to . world 111. lUr, UUd .UI » uc„. which onl.Um.l, .rrc.1 il. «ton Й^^ІІ. JS^sÏÏTufïîuÏÏ 
■rom l.l. ui, uolemu m»n h» Icorol t|oo of o*onr ripbl ihinllng Individu., ш 22 Md“w«lldirl!I. eôtod bltblr 
col to .1, wron». 11.» I. Hill. cbMOO ibw pMUllnr repkid cod r.f.recco wbl. Il to.ur îlLî»'. dl.rdL»or. lMb.T ...o 
« Sto dolou rl|bl. Tb. ..II tier »• . utoc p.,. to u сгмріо, cr«Mto. ill,. c to kïll to. ™“ ur. Ihol
boo* » bill .«.to* to In poMOMtoo. Allb<ni|b .«or, 00. of I» to 2“ . «ld.c lrto! 1»ї.оиоім. d^rk
nod ». !... to lorn II oui. more or loo. oootolou. ol too woeallp of »Ь»!..««аТ«ь!ос.СГ^ИІ.іГТ,І

УГіГГ C'i. iSii м/нмі ESSSEï-îsFE
il,., . , .. b... to ob., 11. prolrhl ,мг In lb. ™,.,b. ,.f "K.rnlto," uni ьtold гГ.ІЇ Ibl. г"1«тЇ1м мі
Sût In order tool ». r»ll? l»p "Murgmeru," wéeUr.lp, Mill toe toi , ÏÎ1 too. И»г!«Гі«І to«r »M b»!

tt^to'MrUrSt::,; ЛЙ-гаагїя
» ruoto, uni», to tor rlrwofib « . erw ptoc. 10 ..ctoeicr 10 «I» . .ben deerr r ЦУ'„“JT
,1*, „„-«.d* to Jw to «rWMi* Uow ol * tow of rid uru,. roUpwod If.....  “ “ ii.wmo. R.. S.nnr
,«,»! ol too work tor wu. A tola, pen brtolr.il ol old ІооМоіІом to reel • *'
or nil prMtool toorullr,. r'litoa— to ptaM. ТІ. еіяое of woeltop,,.,
Uto,.««.m. » поемі», preeepi., ud toe. rorpoul uode, be. e • ««lor 1
He 001, boel .od cooroe. to OtoO 00* loci, lobe .toreper Odd on too ado,I-
poet to Itorltoloo doir S» bdto, elf of Mrloolrotol poycUlbw, ibne 00 lb. WSSI» ТІОІ6Т
d..tol, wlleppreetoo. ell««Alebre wtoU'ultorod nilo.to llrtoj to tolto. « ,1 „ .  Л~Г. .V
Y* b... „ pit tor ». old ell « 0 perl low» yWtoO ■» _*«» ” juoyol. ,M
of to. piee. top. Mini e. to. non I Ul o« omr e. bow tou btoeoeo o„d V"l*Jelll«v, le Oter, «weee 
1er» lo er • wee Of 1*0 OW. .boo, „oJotoH.l l. boouxo Ik Jtold 10 »... “S*?, **ri1; ‘*.!4Lr**■У'ТЇ.ЙЇ 
tool I„~.nrl,, bur I dele b.r. or In poltoOMW. nntototo of too rnrrrd/too. , ‘ Ш U ..
йсїіїисйй Ей-НЗ-Н Hr

erwnd us, and lodged lieeit wttbin us. sloes, iwgin to basUr ibamsalvee eM g.t g* ?r ГІГи.иі
Гксга is niacb moral teaebleg In the raady all ibe things wbieb the des y іПк. ^ аа-ПЙ
wot 1.1, ami there U net a link of h le creatures are supposed U be ІоО/ТЬ<< • St^lLkTümLTîlvai^Sl l!mVmm 
tb# Church, that says a gram deal to-and things are simule end do not sort eti k. ^i^d f«Sm bnfJTih tbam ЙкМ 
wacaoum say too much-about eultlra- They con.let ol a piece of coooenel. a «Ги.т.

ЖЙГІГҐ se s-c,^' жНЙЗННтЗ
аг тгь'івтайгТіж s5fïE&r&£&
toll of door, wi,bout mere, .11 iboè .гП »rt lo on «liolnlng well or t.ok 10 Uk. too oolf begotten of ibe Keller, ood ibo
Ihlnoi llml Imv. c,»pl Inin our h.nru. o cor.monlil oold herb. II.re.oAob ,„.d of He gltw,. he oomo to
-Ho ,11,1 eel 1 ІІ.С.ОЄ of lb. f»sr of 1 be .11 Ol Ibec. one .ll.r ncolhcr, .It down fb. world bey tofiod ; lie tofl
Itord," n- »,!• 10 In- ,.k.n aide b, aid. ob • .01.11 woorlon en, ,,r » Iwbl.l ,1 HI. K.lUr . botopr Ibto 11. might ptoo. 
—fa. to- do I bontoOW of Ibo love of lb. atone. Uule Ію,і nnd girl, nre, •» » o, there. Ho WM Die Oral mIMlon.r, ■ role, among lb. for.mil Ih.l tok, . « f™"r »d b, ton Knlbcr: H« rolnn- 

wild dtoigbl in aueb »•■(. f.rtiri ,. tnrlll onom from lerwo to erib, nnd 
III ,h. bran torr.nl of cold wo fr .h n«»itl.undlo« 11. loconctortorl. mnr.1 

from . pend or well, rloobll... to. .. oiogoltud. of III. undetoklog. II. pro
ton. .brink ud .lilr.r on « .Kir, riw » .«ton tor Ibo 0.1 (oltoduol. 
morn. Wb.n ,10, inUb btohieg '.boy of IhHjJto.b H. w« (led /гоп, .torn- 
el oui from lb..Ml .nd go bom. wilt t,no-rb, been, off комою, will bo 
wol nlotbo. Md boll dry r«k. h ,- glng tod m.c 10 .finit,- li Hlo bomooI , 
down lb.il bek., motif .tool « .. Ho u o bom. mtadoownr, lo HI. dlvloli, 
tbe ром. Tboo to., too. op 1,1 ibtor O fto. go rmo. H. did mlwlnnor, work 
I,on.1. .11 the pr.ti, tbrau i.r- unol, olih Ш. cm.lon-. Md_l.llow cro.tur.. 
arranged In brass or copper fàseU and for thirty-three years. He th-»n returned 
.l«t iol.ro.**, rbcVbod, , I,MW to her.0 to ПІЧсІОІ. lb.,0 Md the 
erpwnta. TUI. dwelling legrnnr.UTo Holj Spl.lt beeme mU.lco», to ..rib 
“well— toll" bill or I. .110,1,1 ,1,,M ta.wdor 10 proecuto too redemption 
open «.Id or lop. with I,il., work .biding Wlto lb. nburcb /'ГГ.Г.Г.
riled • little higher tli.c lb. land odrjowibg b.r mninb.r.blp wjlh g. u 
nronnd. ll l. nn nbuilng .p«-,«,-l,- (O. «bd gr».., Wtoklng tolv.llon In HI. 
foreigner to e tbnl coon , of ,,,-гмгоо r»- ,|,le end en.ollog thorn to work It ool 
[muring In нош nil direction, in і, ere "bun the Oud-inM we. on .«rib II. 
an irr.ilnn.l oreture In Ui.. «udk. *•'** j* H** *l*bl 0 wrrrlrl.
Thee »,ri.d. of poreurovb!,too HlneoHhdoto.rtorOjb. ehuroblllutolo. 
.рої мо єї «Ur .notbor, dr,| dowe Marl by tlw.Ilol, Spirit Md Bible l,uto,
lïto too higgr.l of II»» bel.. «Il......... ocre,,i™ tou рміч ,n. \ e nre toel.gbt
tides of tood with lùe ârm ifellfii they of tbe world. И
are really swallowed by tbe oobra* ii-sld- * have rod 
leg lo tor bole. Tbe milk Whirl, , itwy to. world 
pour in, cannot even go a lew m, bee weeilH <»« «■— , .
Sown to. bill, but mo.ll, .Ink. . too spin, for too worldi «,tl ,n proportion 
,urf.ee and much of toe loo,I 1 ,100a e .. nr. onlm.Ud b, loro to Hod sod
aside If then tbe creature unfortunate man, and In our measure,'
1, bappeu. 10 U, ip too hole II it lourd In m «ШІІОГ f
usually piefere tbe much wi і 'and The church Is theWody of Christ, Uo 
more couimoflious habitation of a ii -Id - being tbe spirit. As such lie is as much 
mouse) it gets extremely fright- ■ - -I os mlssianary in principle nnw as when He 
tbe fall of these things and ciing* i-> tbu" left heaven lor the world s sal ration; 
bottom till all tbe gabbling di*im snee and the church occasionally has lw<m, 
is gone and .calm prevails, if on the in a considerable degree, and always 
other band, tbe animal much Irritated at ought to be, tbe same 'In order to cam 
the constant fail of bard substances, on tbe work. If we bave not tbe Spirit 
rushes out of the hole and dlsplav bis ol Christ we are none nf ”._ d8à V ' 
extended hood, th« people fall s U-'ling pre-euiinHatly a missionary one; are we 
and screaming, scatter in all directions not prmlrstloated to be conformed to His 
and take to their hoi-l*. Here their vers- image in this respect ? Does not tbe 
mony ends and the rising SOD goes near- world need it t If we ielt our account- 
ly half way of his daily travel* «ml .-very ability we would look upon each local 
heart boats high. Pressed by hunger oburcb as being as much under oblige- 
they follow their way bomewnn! in tion to preach tbe gospel to every orea- 

and greedily <ea*t on lure as the first oburcb at Jerusalem did. 
the rlub food provided on sueb occasions. This first chare li made the ealvaltun of 

In other placet this is performed on a man their work ; and there Is no better 
less grand scale, yet tbe oost is more evidence that we are ourselves saved 
heavy since they have to take with them than that we are working for tbe selva- 
a Brahmin Pourohita and present Mm tion of others. Tbs 'Moravian brethren 
with money at tbe end of every man- carry out this principle probably more 
tram be pronounces to the serpent god fully than any other body of Christ’s fol 
supposed to live In every spot or bole lowers. Instead of the obureb, they 
they visit. This class of men take noth- designate bar "Tbs Missionary Society.1' 
ing with them but a large tray of flowers Thie ls the Ideal view-ihat is what Chrlet 
with which they worship the creature made bar Each of the brethren baste 
in tbs way directed by the Brahmin. bo a missionary, or aid in Ih# support of 

others solely over-powered one to the amount of ton dollars an* 
and guided by Ihe goddess of soperstl- nually. Oue out of every sixty Aa# to be 
don, think U beyoodtbo limits of their a missionary. They realise tbe duty of 
reason :lo keep long waiting for tbe oe- the oburcb and perform It better than 
oeekra On which the “poojeTO the reoo-

^ITV^ou” .1' ffttwS wfU.

into Ibr light. >or, whether IhH epistle 
were Skliireeeed to Jews or Oeertbe met 
1ère very little lo tbit reepevl. No man 
knows Uud Wbo dhss oet know biiu and 
trust him In the iase ol Jesus Christ.
And no mm wbo doss not know (Jo I so, 
knows anything about blemell or bis 
duty, aa be might .oow.and as їм ought 
to know. It is but an uncertain l.gbl, 
or twilight mainly, at the beat mat 
shine* upon the mysteries of human life 
and duly, until Ibe sunshine of Hod. 
manliest) '! tu Jesus Christ, rite* at d is 
welcomed by our bean*. Bo, th«n, non 
Christian tiring is, in a prufoui.d -теє, 
Igooranv , ard in the ignorance, just as 
tbe wild '-epsts of the forests go forth in 
tbe dark it'd nre nocturne! I» -heir 
habile If thry are predstory, so tbi- lusts 
that war iigalnst our souls wxpailste and 
bunt and llnd their prey in thed«rkne«s.

IKK •BKBtlH'fiWf Niflt

аг Аі.ічлііпи waci.Auew, D.o. But notice hew
threugh tb*

Of Bod. ІЙ blasting» will 
rest of Ibe world Letuadulete to ell tbe Щ

us trv to make ours such a rhumb Ut 
ours be tbe oowdluotick giving the most 
light, let our erowns, as wo eeet them 
St tbe Master's fast, i« ihe oeae spark- 
Hog with tbe most gems. May ours lie 
the one effecting tb* most lor tb* glory 

od and tbe good ol men. Ood help 
us for Christ's sake. A moo.
"The beams that shins from Zion's bill 

Shall lighten every land I 
Tbe King 1 bat reigns 00 Belem's towers 

l all tbe worl 1 command.”

These words immediately follow, and 
are 10 be taken in close#’, ooone, tl.»n with, 
lit* exhortation to "hope perfectly for 
tbe grace that is to be brought at th« 
revelation ol Jesus Christ Hops, 
then, is to tw nurtured, noi only by a 
believing oontemplsiion of future gwr le « 
and fellmllew, twi by v«excising our 
selves to godllovss and |>r«ctiaal ob-rtl 
ence. 80 strongly does Peter feel this 
necessity, that be prscudes as wall as 
follows bis exhortation to hope perfectly 
with eubsMUry exburittl ms ne to con 
duct, suiting it in tbu mid*t of tbone 
like n diamond In a bracelet ol gold. 
••Oird up the loins of your mind, be 
sober ' go before "hope perfectly," and 
as "obedient children comes after it- 

Two points ae to tbe words of фІ« t«xt 
must be not toed before dealing with the 
thoughts. As tb# Revised Version shows, 
tbe literal rendering to "as children of 
o bed ton m." This to a well-known Heb
rew Idiom, of which we bave many In
stances in the New Testament, eucb, lor 
example, as Paul's “children 01 wrath/'
• eblldren of disobedience," end tbe like. 
The essential or permanent ebaraeterto 
tic of a pet eon or thing lain It regarded 

to or lit parent. »o disobedience to 
represented as tbe inaliénable mark of 
e Christian But tbe Immediaielv fpl 
lowing referenda lo Oed as our Kalbvr 
eeea* to sugseet that tbe Hebrew idiom 

to blended with ike 1 brtsMae 
thought ol sooeblp, end the! ibe full 
teeming of tb* pregnant words Is (p 
rei-reeeot Christ laws ae dad's sbildrei 
wbo.eeseen.lel and dtsUnguishiag mark 
Is filial mbedlrnoe. Ose Other st posher y 
remark (s nto*essa>y Tb* Bevtoed Ver 
etoa reads le the margin, “but like the 
Italy Owe which sailed you If we 
adopt that rendering, sad enaoaet Use 
words closely with the preceding, tied s 
«wn bol I awes Is proposed as the pauera 
by which ObrieUasM. are te leek toe them

of f

BM
W. McOanooK.

Tan cook, Oet. 14.

Work with a will at what your bauds 
find to do. You can serve Ood In sweep 
ing tbe floor, lo washing dishes, and in 
any honorable work, no matter bow 
bumble. “In one of Murillo’s pictures in 
the Loovre be shows ut tbe interior of n 
convent kitchen ; but those who are doing 
tbe work are not mortals In old drawee, 
but beautiful angels. Ooe to putting tbe 
kettle on the fire to boll, sod. one is lift
ing up a pall of water, and one to at the 
kitchen dresser reaching up for plates. 
The painter deptotseverj one as so busy, 
and working with snob a will, that you 
forget pane are pans, and pots nre pete, 
and think only of the owls and tb# 
work that seems so beantlful. I think 
that bare Is a beautiful life thought.'' 

Tbe highest duties oft are found 
Lying on the lowest ground j 
In bidden'and u n noticed ways, 
lu household work, on common days.

< — Moneell.

Fifty Veers Ago.
imp tisft tbe letter bora 
led the story far and wide, 

ore for tbe loathsome sors 
'bat bubbled op from"tbe tainted tide 

pf the blood below. And 4 wee Ayer's name 
And hie sarsaparilla, that all now, baow. 

That was jest beginning its fight of fame 
With lu cores of go yeer» age. *

This Is the ete 
Which cerrl

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
U the original earoapnrffls. It 
haa behind it s record for ouree 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is tbe only 
earoeparill» honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair of 
1803. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate tbe 
f coord :

as h

if souk are tc b* saved mea muet be 
poiatorf dlroetly to UbrteL-Ryle 

Yon will sever find aa easr place aa* 
til yee fled it to Um yoke of Christ 

Omet Mom ego that are woe with 
• with tkaakfaisons.

Ii to easy to lead a Uhrtsdan life oaly 
t li mad# tb* firm huetoee of life.

50 Y—f of Curoé.

PIPE ORGANS.rayer are worn

*. ma ц<івво*
Importer eed Dealer lo 

ВІРШ OHOARS

wives. No if ws iske tbew еарІмеМоа^ 
awd roan* so bet tbe eeeient to wbiek I
here already referred, throe thoughts 
emerge, about eeek of whk* I witi nay

Kalab's ‘allege. Perleklmedi

Canadian Territory. æm5iravTw growl]*
mmiMtapmtllswvt and eus «eue msausl

TM lr* lo tool Cbrt.U«r ь.,,- m4
tifcrttoUa toeAlwwe on Іеек»г»Ьі#

. À Cedar Hill, Victoria I.C.
Cass That Hss Caused

Much Favorable 
Comment.

Fh* mark af e sue te to obet A ad 
ebvdtoeee mean, sot merely dnfoâ whet
are аго і.i.l, bu< being gUd to be Llddee 
u>do lu ead U темп, am темі y tbe 
active submission of «ill to ibe loving 
romuiand of Uwt Esther, bat site Ibe 
•utet acepunee of and bowing of the 
will to tbe «toe eppotnimeoie of that 
Father H » It is the exact opposite of that 
temper and etlliuito «blob are character 
to tie of tb* god fee* world wbtob makes 
self sod its own «III lie Isw. There er* 
two ran raw of life, Obedience act re 
belllon ; and there to no middle peint.
Ho, deer friends, hero to tbe touchstone 
bv which to tret our profession of being 
(ліvial's. Th* qnratinn to, la your will 
flexible in Ht* Lande, liknnbit «f leather 
In ih* bands ol the tanner, which bit*

SSS ВЕ2ЙЙЗ
Г1 l‘ne!,,l,'ln*lB‘“ I" Ibe joys of the Christian life, tolled
togii Whirl, willI U the M»r01^hwtoito nr,.r anfl n„r BgB|n, ju»t beenoae they 
aubmlisluii. Hope will produce bbetli |„V(, jorgotien fhalthere to something to

,r*j.iw.cb,,«!»;r. tStSiTSStmSCSX4Si

rigb.noM.oew I sttoul l like Mil the.* й**; УИ - Jîwfш тГ 
морі* wlm llod it so good lo toed Ibvii befern you < an poa.ew mm,
•owl. on the meditation and on antieip* 1 Prew lbl* up* n jou, ’noi fashioning 
lion „1 miiiii« hlr.en.ln.-..* 10 notice how, your.nives ucvord.bg to ibo former luale, 
». in one ' пійте, 1‘i'ter- binds up the In tour ignorance And that will be a 
wo rh.ng* that ibi-> keep а*і distinctly IV" long task. For nobody knows how, 

Mfisrt. uni imw r.phalirs y b» affirm* kkv a cuttlvftsh, bolding on to Its prey 
that, if w«r have any genuine Christ a. »>. he sucker* upon H* arms, hi. evil 
hot.-, it will have it* nier; in helping habita cling to him, until he has tnod to 

children' o' n . .iien. e, to du and IHnf «way the loathing thing «hat pro* 
to ». - pi ..ti nor father's will. Tin re wn ‘him fr-.,„ .roe у using hi. I mbs. 
(die down to » v«ry, plain pracdcal “HopeT \e»l ''««nyP Yesl end 

■кчі . n>‘t «. IFct eiu-Ttiona. not ysaroipg Ibat you лову crucify the old man with 
, ■ p) r » 11 * n* alter » future, imi і veu ib- h.» d*eda(_ an'l pui otl the garments 

, ninyi.iimt of spirit i*l cnOsoistioRs in vyo ted by the flesh, that you may pet 
і lie і » ці whir l, lire prnphriic ui 11 «*'* “ho'’ linen, clean nnd white, 
great.. .... - to « ill... but are w.. .1 .ing whtoh is the rlgteousness o« saints.

і -, I ar« vo not dob • i!i 1 astir, this obndtoDC* aixlbbftO 
ÜI that bw forbldd wF and hang# u* into ihe likenew ol

inking ;.f* WHI »e wu) route and supreme- the Kutht-r.
1, ioxug, nnd liter slow- lor us supreme 
I) gnodT 11 ii, pll right! We ilare to 
l.oj.e on ! If nut, tint be* 
ilo і» In despair until thaiH 
mis* drive* us to Chrisr, who is our lighi|

: and dur hope 
Bui >b<№
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basd.TypvwrTilna, Banking, i .fflrowvork, sts. 
tau*lit bjr a full etalfor r.prrleBr»d «ргоїД. 
id) Time пні by aunts in* daring Xmas 
liotlilsys le-rnadv up lo I hern Htudent* can jot. Ui# College at any time.
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After a Lifetime of Agony From 
Rheuwettam, a led y la Cured Bÿ 

Palue'e celery Compound.

There to no other medicine in tbe world 
so prominent today as Paine's Celery 
Compound. The résulté it Invariably 
gives to rheumatic sufferers ere so as
tonishing and wattolylng that It has justly 
been named the world's wond«r-workfng 
medicine.

The desperate case of Mrs. Elisabeth 
King, Cedar Hill, Viotorle,1B. C., to one 
that is well known to hundred* In tba 
city of Victoria and vicinity. For al
most e lifetime Mrs. King endured the 
variable agonies of rheumatism, and 
failed to find a core by the aid of doe- 
b.r* and patent medicines ■

A friend, knowing personally tbe velue 
of Paine’s Celery Compound and its

і 1
Si
fr.

Іване

Pitman*»
Shorthand

t^.^ssxs.r’Usisswa
lo Weld the Iva-IIMX powUlo»* In almost 
every ІІІП. <1 ІП Ht. 4. HUI, smt to win ■ne
uves »bio4dU ll any wonder that ear last term 
wa* tlm .no*t nudccmIiiI eummer term

power to overcome the wo At case# of 
rheumatism, advised Mrs. King to give 
It a trial. The afflicted lady complied 
with her friend a request, and was de
livered from her life of torture, snd now, 
with » heart full ol Joy end thankfulnew, 
makes a public statement for the benefit 
of the thousands that have not yet found 
a'ou r*; she says :

••rhave been troubled with rheuma
tism all tyy life, end about eight yean 
ago 1 bad a severe attack, almost toeing 
the use of my right arm. A friend 
recommended Palna's Celerv Compound, 
and kindly gave me a bottle. 1 was so 
much benefit ted by tbe one bottle that I 
took throe more, and wee quite cured. 
Sinon then It bas been almost my onlv 
medium., for all tbeallmonte from which 
I have suffered, and all my family have 

nd some benefit from it. I am sixty- 
і y oars of age; 1 live on a farm, get 

up early In lh« morning, and am equal 
to a good days work.”

ws ever l.ail tKctvr new. to a*te be ready ftwspo- 
*Жов next spring.SW-ualalotfucabia 
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ecmed the mue, go ум into all 
ami tell them so. This is the 

tbe Father, Son and WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Ml»» ADELAIDE F. TRUE, M. A., 

Principal.

DO love of

we will l>e ac-

A bealUtful, Christian home.

Cofloglato. Munieany In..*
nnd Art Couraeo.loot

livewe are rhlMien wi- nave ibe Father's 
and we might to have the 

eueae. This U the groat elm 
[at wu h»ve to set before ourselves. 
And, oh I wli.it an nlm ll to. ' Nothing 
less august than absolute perfection to 
worthy to bo tbe goal of » *oul. And 
partial approximation to that goal will 
only to- reached, as I Iwlieve, when the 
goal itself to felt to be urfreachable, and 
yvi capable of being deflniteiy ap- 
j.ro.ohad nearer and

J Terms moderate.
Vail term iiegtiie Hepl. t 
FOr Calendar write To F

Fatlier’alik•I thing we cun 
1 lice. I CM. liar k Principal or under* 

A.OOHOOV. Оес'у Жв. Com.
Jun 1» tmoThe contenait of the surrender of 

Trinidad, West Indians, by Chacon, the 
Spanish governor, to the llnitsb forces, 
Is to be celebrated in the island on a 
great scale on Feb. 18,1897.

, on the o ltur hand, tiiv*« 
I Uf* whirl, the Apostle thus pairs

:
liar* » reciprocal action, i'hey work 
ii|*>n >a h other і In .Lie, they »ro the 
outside and .be inside of the nm« thing;

PROFESSIONAL a EDS

Cable Ad4i*ae—" Kino.” Telephone На R».

but w.- may і(Юк at them as belag differ 
enu Just's* strong hope will produce 
obedience, I rue onedlenne will nourish 
and s'lengthen hope. For • little sin 
will go much further towards obscuring 
and sheltering a Christian man's hope 
than a great sorrow will. It to oom 
narsiively easy to keep up tbe temper of 
joyous anticipation of tiie future In tbe 
midst of the darkness Of a present ex
perience ; but it to absolutely Impossible 
for a msn, at one and tbe seme tune, to 
be rebelling in heart and act against the 
will of Ood and to be entertaining and 

■ating hie soul by ibe bright hope of 
a future heaven. Thai flower shuts up 
a# soon ee the barometer begins to fell 
and tbe slouds to gather. The rainbow, 

emblem of hope, In often 
new standing standfast above the 1er-

How different it to to eey, “Trv to be 
like Hod as you have learned ю know 
Him in Jusps Christ,” from whet It to to 
►ay, "Try to be up to the ideal of bu- 
menhv Г “try to cultivate a pure mo
rality "be true to yourselves,” and nil 
those other sayings, noble to their way 
and to a certain extant, which paople 
wbo turn away from Christianity trv to 
sat up as substitutes for lu morality. 
They are all hard and ley; and no kind 
of Inspiration comes out of them. They 
are like the statue of the goddess which 
some of us have doubtless seen, standing 
flair, porn, white, hot marble.and with do 
arms to stretch out to help and lift. Bat 
when we bear, “Be ye perfect ee your 
Father In heaven to perfect," tbe Ideal 
lives; the Ideal loves. Test aed more ; 
the ideal to omr Father, and so He wffl 
■she Hto child like Himself, If BU 
child will let Him. “Uke tbe Holy Ooe 
which enlletb you/’ in him is our pattern, 
and if wo are hto children, we shall oou- 
tieonlly strive to mould connives after 

■ole the a—vas oo 
whtob, and poor are the eoloee lo 
which, nod feeble oi to the hood with 
whtohwe paint.

And that fashioning ourselves Uko our 
Father, If it does not precede obedience 
to the negative precept, muet, at nil
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and make a serpent of gold or silver 
with their own anode nod dally offer

J. W. Виш—n,of a on tar act Borrow does 
oet dim lu But lot
the nndrafaied swamps of our own wills, 
and bide the son, and what hoe hss BOM 
of the rolobowT No Christian mao's 
hops will but through a too. Therefore

another, aed mf і »*h hmiw 
to bora brightly і just as the two wtohs 
U a duplex lamp assist each other's com
bustion. Tbos hope sod obedience are 
Joined together і do eot try to pot them 
asunder, either by aiming at a slavish 

by endeavoring to

hope, fed hy and feeding 
•bou d change us from the

pwtobmNOtfths Qos|>eiand pay expenses
duty In a nnts&ll. Thto to tha troa sphit 
oTototol nod mi—Innsry snlmprin. The ■ДМЙС porter ooe

their worship to the Idol 04 regular lo- dt 
tarvato. Let ma dwell no feoosr oo tbe of WOMAN, WHY?ow dwell oo loeaer oo Ibe of Chrt 

of the variety of ways of aburoh
&«М||МІ

iog, fishing, oto. і the work befag ofsof- 
flcZent Importhoee, ead seek an ample 
reward to ensured, ae to fdly Justify ner 
lose soling If we saw thing* In their 
true light very probably we would more

Dm ol 
(owned hr w. i.

should be a “Müwkmary So 
knowledge of Sod's glory < 
h, nod defray sxpsosm by

doeorlptiooHB 
worship aed tore 
спасе that led to

my opes towards the 
tUs long ootaUtohod і* Tt ПІЇїУГ"’

•ТЖ-

Dtoordera like theee arise from slug
gish liver. From coo to two pille a dose, 
will clarify and purify the complexion 
in short order. I>r. Agnew'e ville at all
f/Ttf***!ftaff UniWhet y0a

feed ooe
в o well known feet that all praa- 
of mao, both good aed evil, we

It to

шш»
to note here that title 

worship has, lo Hs torn, sprung up from 
•Imlllar sources, when wne It sprung up 
nod why, are the questions that demand 
«or serions attention.

Krishna, the sovereign of Dweraka or 
Guectal, whom we belfeww an In casse 

i of ua U* o# Vtohnu pot oo. ee cur 
Him the doolaes, the largest nod most feorfbl of

Ight very probably we would more 
infe tbe primitive Christians, the 
m Moravians aed William Carey.

and It to
events, be carried on simstitsoicoaly 
with It. It to » fatal mistake to try 
simply to oiiey the negative precept un- 
lea* we aim along with it at obedience 

one. The merer we get 
tlx- image of Had into us the more we 
gi'i the image of tb* devil out of 
The того we come otoee to

obedtoooe, of 
a non-obedient 

11. That 
obedience, 
likeoMaof

•'No- : .►bi'oing yoorse v s w-cording 
to the 'ofmrr lusts in your ignorance”

The first Christians sold their property 
end laid the money at the apostles feet. 
The world to toektsg tor unselfishness. 
When It turn that we lore mankind it will 
embrace Christianity-it will 
its power and truth.
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